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Adagio \( \text{a} \) 70

For the blessings you placed in my hands, for the

grace of being chosen by you I sing to you,

Lord, and for letting my soul feel your presence, for all -
day will I not think of You, no no, with hope singing praise of Your

glory through my singing that never will end through my

glory through my singing that never will end through my

glory through my singing that never will end through my
ing, through my singing that never will end, through my
through my singing that never will end, through my
singing through my singing that never will end, through my
singing that never will end, through my

sing - ing that never will end. For coming from Heav’n down to
sing - ing that never will end. For coming from Heav’n down to
sing - ing that never will end. For coming from Heav’n down to
sing - ing that never will end. For coming from Heav’n down to

earth, for becoming our equal as man, we
earth, for becoming our equal as man, we
earth, for becoming our equal as man, we
earth, for becoming our equal as man, we
Thank you, oh Lord, for transforming your body and blood for us all into bread and wine, we adore you, oh God.

Lord God of peace
Lord God of peace, God of peace.

Lord God of peace, God of peace.

God of peace, Lord God of peace.

No. Our singing will never cease to our God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his

No. Our singing will never cease to our God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his

No, no. Our singing will never cease to our God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his

No. Our singing will never cease, no, no, to our God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his God who has saved us all through the miracle born of his

love, through the miracle born of his love
love, through the miracle born of his love
love, of his love born of his love, of his love
love, of his love through the miracle born of his love

of his love, through the miracle born of his love
love, of his love through the miracle born of his love

rit. E meno mosso $(\textbf{q} = 58)$

love, through the miracle born of his love
love, through the miracle born of his love
love, through the miracle born of his love
love, through the miracle born of his love
Por los bienes que has puesto en mis manos,
por la gracia de ser tu elegido
te canto, Señor.
Por hacermelo sentir tu presencia,
por dejarme escuchar tu palabra
te bendigo, Señor
Dios de la paz.
No me olvido ni un día de ti,
esperanza hecha salmo perpetuo
que no puedo dejar de cantar.

Por bajarnos el cielo a la tierra,
por haberte igualado a nosotros,
mil gracias, Señor.
Por haber ofrecido tu sangre
y tu cuerpo en el pan y en el vino
te adoramos, Señor
Dios de la paz.
No podemos dejar de cantar
a este Dios que nos ha regalado
el milagro de la salvación.